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FEBRU^RY IC. ISEC

USE CAUTION IN FORWARD PRICTNG tO96 CROPS

Thc Aoel in md<dirlg b to m.kc monoy on crop relcr rrgsrdlclr of tha irnp&i of msther on
Produdim t{crby corn li/hra rt.t 15 year hlght. Priccr erc bcing upportcd by tfong d.mand
folls"vine elhodfell inprcduction. Prlcrrwill rircto.ccomplirhth.Fbofe.rfeifingur. Thirrnry
rcguir! iJtutt pric.t orr.r !{ pcr b$hcl. I thcf! lrt srathcr problrmt with tho 1996 crop, pricar
could go cvcn highcr.

To illutfdc th. irmsct of rctl.rced ybld, assurE that ergcctcd com yield ir 'l4O h.rhclr pcr.crc and
total cost of prodrJcnion is E3Il2 pff.cru. Thr €xpcctcd colt pc,r hlrhcl *or.rld bc $2.30 ccnts. lf
mfanorablc ro.thor qrts thc yicld by 20 pcrccnt, to 't 12 burhcl! pcr .crrr, thc cott jrinp! to S2.68.
A {l percent yi.ld ruduction rtrultl in 84 hrthcl per tcru d . cod of 83.Ei! per buehal.

For soybamr, .lrrna e noffntl yiold of 4E burhclg pcr ecru, with total production corts of E288 per
acrc. Thir rsrults in an ergcdcd cort d 85.00 per hshol. A 20 percant rsduction in yield uould
rslult in 3E.4 bulhclt por acru md a cost d E7.50 par hJshel. A rO pcrccnt rcduction rc$llt in s
soybcln yicld d 28.8 bushclc end a cost of $10.00 pcr bushcl.

\Mtd cst bc dqf, to dTlet lhctc ri*t? A numbcr of eltffndiyct might bo contidoGd. Buying call
oPtion! toonlct forvrd lrlct hclpr prolcd qutty, M rcguirrr r grmium peym.nt rnd doct not
inctlttt thc cqrfect pricc. Buying crpp imrrence cen rlro hclp protcct aodilt crop lott in thd
inanru pymcrilt ca hep pufiar lddiletnd fall l{ox!vu, iilrsrc. procaad! m.y not oovcr
all of ho crop $or[rll. Buying f,rt optionr crtrblirhcr . minimum ficc rnd Ells*t thc producer to
shsc in parl of ttte gain from highe priccs, ctrculd trcy oco,r. lf price rirr abovc the ctike price,
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Cursnt cilh bir! b h.n est tblivcry .rc appro.ching t3 por br.nhal for com end $7 pcr bu*rel for
soybafls h thc odcm com bclt By haltoric.l pric. ttmdsrdt, il ir vcry tcmpting to lod( in priccs
on 50 pcrccnt c morc of nqmd prod.rtion. Thcrc priccr olter rctumt of 30 pcrccnt or moru abovc
the 8rcragp cort of prodxing a normal crop. Howevcr, ttrcra rr ttrcc polsablc pitfilb to coneidcr

- pridrE too lom, uriln,or$lc rrehcr rcadrp production, en<t pndng too lrtc (e{tcr pricrr havc
d€dined).

illaking brw.rd sales (8t e prolit) on p.n of thc ogoctcd fodrdion lowsrs the brs.k-ercn cost on
thc remeining hrlhcF to ba !old, assurning normll prodJctln. lf yiclds were e,tt by 30 to 40 pcrcant,
lhc brcak.cvcn pricc rircs to.thc point wtrcrt it ir ncrly impo$iblr to mekc a proiit.



the value of the options will decline and eventually expire worthless. The producer will then have to
decide when to meke new crop sales.

lf price declines, the put options can be sold for a higher premium or exercised for a short position
in the futures market, at the strike price. The options expir€ approximalely one month ahead of the
ftJtures contrads, so oflions should be purctrased on ddened futures contrac{s (September or later).
Purchasing at-thefionoy options is expensive, but offers the grsatest protec{ion.

FErmers may make fonrard sal€s simply because the price offered is profitable (assuming normal
produclion) and because they remember the low price in the fall of 1994 and declining pricss afler
each previors short crop year. We probably haw dernand for about 9 billion bushels of com and 2.4
billion hrshels of soybeans in the '199&97 marketing year. lf so, the produclion risks are greeter than
the price risks until 1996 crop prospec{s are more c€rtain. The easiest way to defend cash equity is
to not bo in e luny to forwsrd price grain until more is known about 1996 acreage and the condition
of spring planti.-'gs.

Some analystc are recommending multi-year sales. This has merit, if done at prices that will b€
satisfactory in 1997 and later. The timo to think about multi-year sales is wtren (if) prices sot n6\r
records and/or peak with favorable production prospects for lhe '1996 crop.
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